
Handicap accessible with elevator access
Parking options: Parking ramp 1/2 block away & street parking
Ballroom seated capacity up to 190 for a plated dinner, 150 for a buffet
dinner and 250 for dance
On-site event manager to set up, coordinate and facilitate timeline and
clean up 
Pre-event planning meeting 2 months before event with event manager
Set-up and clean up of table decorations and room décor
72” round guest tables, 6 ft. banquet tables, high top cocktail tables, black
Chiavari chairs
Basic linen tablecloths in black, white or ivory
Dinner plates, cake plates, coffee cups and saucers, silverware (forks, knives
and spoons) and water pitchers
Custom fully stocked bar staffed with experienced and licensed bartenders
In-house sound system; ceiling speakers in ballroom, bar/lobby and
bathrooms with wireless microphone for ambiance music and voice
production

Features & Inclusions

Introductory room rental rates available
Private Event Booking: $1500 for 6 hours
Mon-Thurs Hourly Rate: $200/hour

4 hour minimum - 3 hour event + 1 hour for set up & clean up
Fri-Sun Hourly Rate: $250/hour

Only offered when booking within 4 months of event date
4 hour minimum - 3 hour event + 1 hour for set up & clean up

Financial

**HOLIDAY RATES MAY APPLY**
 

To reserve your date, we require 50% down payment plus $200 security
deposit

Entire balance due 30 days prior to event date
 

Only ONE event booked per day; your event is our focus!

The Court Above Main is a newly renovated historic event venue that will make
your day a One Of A Kind Event! With our original restored wood ballroom dance

floor, 14ft. windows, and elegant chandeliers, you are sure to have a unique and
memorable night.

Venue Details & Features
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Chair Pads: $2/chair pad 
Hurricane Vases: $50 (3/table) 
Cut Glass Vases (as reception table decor): $75 (3/table) 
Table Numbers 

Silver Mirror: $20   /  Sparkly Silver or Gold: $15 
Candles 
Floating Candles: $2/candle for The Court Above Main to purchase 
Votive Candles (for reception table decor): $1/candle for The Court Above Main to
purchase 

Optional Venue Add Ons

There may be a 20% receiving/handling/organizing/storage fee assessed on 
early deliveries of goods (7 days before event)

4 Sisters Catering
Howies Catering
Pogy's Catering

Serves You Right Catering
The Waterfront

Preferred Caterers

Hosted bar for event
evening
Hosted bar for cocktail
hour

Bar Options
Hosted Open Bar

Dollar Limit
Time Limit
Quantity Limit
Drink Tickets

Semi-Hosted Bar

Cash Bar  

       All guests pay for their own drinks
 

**The Court Above Main does not serve pitchers
and shots are served at the discretion of the

bartender**


